WALTER WALLS

Walter Walls, 84, of Decatur, died April 22, 2007 in Decatur.

Mr. Walls, a retired salesman, was born in Blum to Edgar Allen and Sarah (Teague) Walls. He married Gladys Tatum on July 22, 1939 in Haskell. He served his country in the U. S. Navy during WWII. He was preceded in death by his wife, parents, his granddaughter, Misty Deann Walls, four sisters and four brothers.

Survivors include his son, Richard Walls of Alvord; daughter, Marie Morris of Alvord; grandchildren, Mimaalice Richardson, Edgar Morris and Buddy Walls; five great-grandchildren; sister, Fronia Terrell of Fort Worth; numerous nieces and nephews.

Graveside service was April 25 at the Alvord Cemetery with Rev. Ken May officiating. Honorary pallbearers were J. C. Winters, Billy Ray McIntire, Ed Morris, Buddy Walls, Jason Walls, Marcus Walls and Dakota May.
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